Oh What Fun! : The Christmas Story

Monday
Luke 1:1-25, 57-80
Zechariah and Elizabeth were devoted to God in every way but they were
childless in a society that valued women for their childbearing. Reflect
upon a time you trusted God even when desired outcomes were not
being realized. What are your key take away lessons from this passage?
Pray for and before the day is out, connect with, who you have invited
to join you for Christmas Eve Worship.
Tuesday
Luke 1:26-56
Zechariah and Elizabeth were too old, Mary and Joseph were too
young, yet God “favored” them both. How would you describe God’s
favor? Reflect upon the ramifications of verse 27 in the story of Jesus
birth and your own life story. What is God whispering to you this
morning?
Wednesday
Luke 2:1-21
Read this passage out loud with your entire family. Ask them to share their
favorite Christmas memory and their favorite part of the biblical Christmas
Story. Invite everyone to share what the Birth of Jesus means to them.
Thursday
Luke 2:22-40
Reflect upon the lives of Simeon and Anna. What do you admire
about their faith journeys? What new insights do you learn about
Jesus from verse 40?
Friday
Luke 3:1-19
John the Baptist prepared the way for people to have a relationship with
Jesus. Write down as many names as you can who are in your circle of
influence. Reflect upon those names. How is your relationship with each
preparing the way for them to have a God “aha” moment?
Saturday
Luke 3:21-37
What does baptism mean to you? What do you remember about your
baptism or your baptism confirmation? Reflect upon the importance
and power of Verse 22 b. Insert “daughter” if female. Is the core of your
identity truly grounded in who God says you are? Explain.
Sunday
Luke 4:1-13
What are the temptations that most threaten to derail your faith journey?
What empowered Jesus to resist each temptation? Begin to formulate
your 2020 spiritual growth goals and strategies to attain them.
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